
WELLS-BARKERVILLE AREA 

Cariboo Gold Quartz. International Wayside was finally re-listed again on June 30. Drilling continues 
in progress as of July 13). The latest news release 

metres averaging 18.15 grams per tonne 
hole thou@ (occurs between holes 12 and 13) an 8 R. av 

stepout. Holes 20-28 are @so infill holes and will add much needed'%&hnation to help unravel t 
structurally complex geometry of the deposit. . . 

the former gold mine briefly with Imperial Metals geologists Pat McAndless 
10. Tenure covering the site was allowed to lapse in late winter by then 

owner Cathedral Gold (Imperial Metals), but was quickly (and quietly) restaked after the company had a 
change of heart (brought on by a few spectacular IWA assay results?!). Located and examined core from 
1983 and 1987 diamond drilling. Core consisted of a sequence of Downey succession: pale green 
(tuffaceous?) phyllites with lessor black phyllite, quartzite and narrow bands of grey marble. 

with Al Raven, Steve Koscis and Merle ? who are conducting grid-based mapping, 
an SP survey over part of the Myrtle Group on behalf of Gold City Industries (July 12). 

The southwest edge of the Myrtle group shares a common claim boundary with Int'l Wayside's ground 
near the BC shaft and Bonanza Ledge discovery. The company will also examine the Proserpine 
property and the CouZter1-8, Promise 1-8 and Whip 1-2 claims. Later in the summer the company will 
explore the high grade vein potential of the Dominion Creek property, north of Bowron Lake Park. 

Stanley. ,Met with &off Goodall and crew (prospectors Ron Bilquist and Rick Roed) who are ("- ing the Grub group of claims on behalf of Castle Metals that cover part of Lightning Creek (July 
11). Examined some of the historic hard rock and placer workings on the claims which are underlain by 
the prospective Downey succession. 

(est. 3-4 holes) in the 'icrent (Tertiary?) Willow River channel has commenced; the bottom of the 
channel is expected to be at depths of between 140-160 feet. A Becker 'case rotary with down-the-hole 
hammer' rig is being used (visited July 12 and 13). 

INDUSTRIALMINERALS 

Examined a number of industrial mineral occurrences with George Simandl and assistant Amy Boulton 
(June 30 - July 3) within about a 3 hour radius of Prince George, including Murray wollastonite (project 
by PAP grantee Bill Poole), Trust talc (soapstone), Dome Creek slate, Kenney opal and Marilla perlite. 

PAP GRANTEE VISITS. 

Bill Poole visited June 30. Trenching of wollastonite showing yielded 'mixed' results. Grantee will also 
focus on porphyry gold-copper (i.e. Pantage prospect) and gold vein potential of areas located mainly 
west of wollastonite showing. Report to PAP office to follow. 
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